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Sandra Guerra

NOTICE OF SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEE'S SALE

T.S. #: 202449029:lX

$sert and onotect vopr rishts as a member of the amed forces of the United States If vou arc or vour soouse
is servins on active militata dutv. includinq active mititary dutv as a memb€r of the Texas National Guard or
the National Guard of another state or as a member of a reserve comnonent of the armed forces of the United
States. nlease send written notice of the active-dutv militarv service to the sender of this notice immediatehr.

Date. Time. and Place of Sale - The sale is scheduled to be held at the following date, tirne ard place:

Date:
Time

71212024
The earliest time the sale will begin is l;ffi PM , or within fuee (3) hours after
that time.
Caldwell County Courthouse, Texas, at the following location: l'703 S.
COLORADO ST.. LOCKHART, TEXAS 78644 OUTSIDE TI{E MAIN
ENTRANCE OF TIIE NEW CALDWELL COI.]NTY ruSTICE CENTE&
LOCATED AT 1703 S. COLORADO ST., LOCKHART, TEXAS ?86,14
or if the preceding area is no longer the designated alea, at the area most recently
designated by the county commissioners court, pursuant to section 5 1.002 of the
Texas Property Code.

Place:

Proneftv To Be Sold - The property to be sold is described as follows

SEE ATTACI{ED DGIIBIT'A'

Commonly known as: 4904 FM 2984 LULING, TX 7864E-4509

Instrument to be tr'oreclosed - The irstrument to be foreclosed is the Deed of Trust datedlltsDlz0ls and recorded
in the office of the County Clerk of Caldwell County, Texas, recorded on l2t4l2fil5 under County Clerk's File No
241fl07721 in Book - and Page - of the Real Property Records of Caldwell County, Texas.

Grantor(s): LUCINDA MARIA HOLZER, AN UNMARRMD WOMAT\I

Origin-al Tmstee: ALLAN B. POLUNSI(Y

Substitute Trustee: Auctioncom, Angela Zavala Richard Zavala, JR, Michelle Jones,
Sharht Watls, Jim Mills, Susan Mills" Andrew Mills-Middlebrook, Ed
Ifenderson, George Eawthomg Louise Graham, KyIe Walker, Ileanna
Ray, Nestor Solutions, LLC

Original Mortgagee: Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc, as Beneficiary, as
nominee for PRIMELENDING, A PLAINSCAPITAL COMpANy, its
sucssssors and assigps
X'rcedom Mortgage CorporationCurrent Mortgagee:

Mortgage Servicen Freedom Moft gage Corporation



T.S. #: 2O2449029-'tX

The Mortgage Sen'icer is authorized to rcpres€nt ths Mortgagee by virnre of a servicing agreement rvith the
Mortgagee. Pursuant to the Sen'icing Agreement and Texas Propefi Code $51.0025, the Mortgage Sewicer is
authorized to collect the debt and to administer any resulting foreclosure of the referenced property securing the above
referenced loan.

Terms of Sale - The sale wilf be conducted as a public auction to the highest bidder for cas[ subject to the provisions
of the deed of trust permitting tk rnortgagee thereun&r to have tlre bid credited to tlp note up to the amount of the
unpaid debt secured by the deed of trust at the time of sale.

Those desiring to puchase the property will need to demonstrate their ability to pay cash on the day the property is
sold.

The sale willbe rnade expressly subject to any title matters set forth in the deed of trust, but prospective bidders are
reminded that by law the sale will necessarily be made subject to all prior matters of record affecting the property, if
any, to ttre extent that they remain in force ard effect and have not been subordinated to the deed of trust. Prospective
bidders are sfrongly urged to examine the applicable property records to determine the nature and extent of such
matters, if any.

Punuant to the Deed of Trusq the mortgagee has the right to direct ttrc Trustee to sell the property in one or more
parcels and/or to sell all or only part of the property. Pursuant to section 51.m9 of the Texas Property Code, the
property will be sold in "as is, where is" condition, without any exprcss or implied warranties, except as to tle
rvarranties of title (if any) provided for under the deed of trust. Prospective bidders are adltsed to conduct an
independent investigatron of the nature and physical condition of the property. Pursuant to section 51.0075 of the
Texas Properry* Code, the trustee reserves the right to set further reasonable conditions for conducting the sale. Any
such further corditions shall be announced before bidding is opened for the first sale of the day held by tlre trustee or
any substitute trustee.

Qbligations Secured - The deed of tmst provides that il secures the payment of the irdebtedness and obligations
therein described (collectively the "Obligations"') including by not limited to (1) the promissory note in the onginal
principal amount of $106,043.00, executed by LUCINDA MARIA HOLZER, AN UNMARRIED WOMAN, and
payable to the order of Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Irtc., as Benefrciary, as nominee for
PRIMELENDING, A PLAINSCAPITAL COMPANY, its successors and assigns; (2) all renewals and extersions of
thrc note; and (3) any and all present ard future irdebtedness of Trusto(s) to the current holder of the Obligations to
the mortgagee urder the deed of trust

The sale will be made, but rvithout co\,enant or warxanty, expressed or inrylied, regarding title, possessiorq or
encumbrances, to pay the remaining prircipal sum of the note(s) secured by the Deed of Trust, with interest and late
charges thereoq as provided in the note(s), adv-ances, urder the terrns of the Deed of Trust, interest tkreorl fees,
charges and expenses of the Tmstee for the total amount (at the time of the initial publication of the Notice of Sale)
reasonably estimated to be set forthbelow-. The amounl may be greater on the day of sale.

Questions concerning the sale may be directed to ttre undersigned or to the Mortgagee:

X'reedom Mortgage Corporation
10500 Kincaid Drive
tr'ishers,IN 46037
Phone: 855-690-5900

Pdault and Request to Act - Default has occurred rmder tlre deed of trust, and the mortgagee has requested me, as
Trustee. to corduct this sale. Notice is given thatbefore the sate the mortgagee may appoint anotherperson substitute
trustee to conduct the sale.
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oat"a,Cil lar{ }aal{
, Nestor

Solutions, LLC

clo Nestor Solutions,
214 5th Street, Suite 205
Huntington Beach, Californi a 92648
Phone: (888) 403-41 15

Fa,x: (888) 345-5501

For sale informationr.isit: https://www.xome.com or Contact (S00) 758-8052

SENDER OF THIS NOTICE:
AFTER FILING, PLEASE RETTIRN TO:

Nestor Solutions. LLC
214 5th Street, Suite 205
Huntington Beach, California 92648
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EXIIIBIT'A'

DXXI{G A LOO Amtr InACt Or L,U{D fi tlEE IOIOMOFI SEAII
SBYXll, AsSmJtCf ilUilf,ff, 24 IIt CIII)WELL OOUNff, IEEASI
SAlIl L0e0 ACf,D TBACT Of IAND Ut{G /tLL OI tfiOS OffiAIH
lTrO Tf,ACXE OrrrfiD D[fiCruEl lEmACr r AI{D'AS 0.170 ACf,DS
Or LAND TI) nODmr}IENrz tr{ UAT Gtr.lUN WTtrtrAI{TY DEED
ag REoonDrD Er vd.rrDlD ra3, ,ac1l 33L OTSICIAL FIAITG
NBgONDfi OT f,TAL INO}'BIT C,AI^DilEI,L COU!{TT' NEEAT AT{D
E:ENrc OET OT AilD A IIINTION OP MAT lhIT^CD 1.'83 ACNDS Of,
I,AI{I} DESCf,IBf,D TO .NO8,EM Mf,NDTU [,I IEAT SXECIAL
WANNAilTY DEED A8 XEBOIUID EI VOLIIME 56'r PAGtr 

'SfOOflICIAI. P]'f,IIC [EOEi'6 OT [EAI, INOIIRTT CAIJDTIETT
murrrr, ExAg, glp 1.000 AcrIg ([ r,AIrID IEINC CBr lB rm8
DAY AilD DIII{G IEWYTT ON lEE AITACUED SESTM }TATTTP
EI(uIIilT IT A!{D E{G }TOAI llBfiSI'IANLY DUICf,IsM.BY
UEIGI AXD BOI'NDg A8 NUI.Of,'&

EEGtrIIUI{G r r tr nEo pbo 6qtd frr tb rordrla sser of fiG h:r$ dorrlitnil
l.@ rcru of tutd.nro hiry rta s*hcra mn:r of tic etl tilEr l, luts b.ig tbc
noiltilt csnr of Sc c$ed 9.?6 s*oflesd d*sficd toBobct O Chottm aod

Sluoa Cbtt$un h tbu ut h SFEid Wunury Dcad or r*dcd b YofiDB 33{,
Pr$ tl[, Ofiohl Puillo nffirdo of Xd P!@{tJt CdftilU Ganty, Tmr' frr r poin
st-tU *cd &E dFrn to Martot Rol }*mbs ?frlr-ftrnd mlrddttpo tho
glotr{ . '

t.EIt{CE Nodt ?l!36'4?. fYeq dogg tb smo diui@ [rc of tu rnid Trrrr
l, &c rrid l.Etit anra of hrd Ed e0 rid 9.?6 rrla dho( Pnti4 t r dlrrmo of
til,n ftl r t{* tnurod fud frr fu wr* sas of ft! dd ltr.t l, tre hiry lb
loltuld srr dfu rd{t O.IAO rtrtr oflEd ud r onalrujf cuu of tto -il
| .t&I rcra ofh4 suiuine ftr r Tol Dlrrm d+{1,95 frc to a f f,s PhE pql
tilod frt tho rprftrcrl carrlt of lh: hErdn dorcrtd 1.000 rlu of lud rad tc
rqrtq,* 6fla' of ttra rriat.l,Ell au dhA frr e rrin oa $c mt& et oftbo ril
9,?rI sa of,bd rad fho roths s* oftt* or[d Zlt rcttr cf lud dacrtd s
D& 3 Wdl Si\dot ha rsltodGd b vohru4{0,Ihgag2. O0dCfiffeBaordr of
RldPrroprrty Cddrrd Cqrilr, fm,

tEI{Cl, t'Iorh 20qmr Erd, l@ tht comou dh,ies lh of lbo'ril l.Edr
rer d bd ud tc fi ?,15 stl of hd r fucc d I le lt ftc to a lt" irm rod

s4 br tbc mrfurcrt cqrcr oftbo bltdo dcaoilcd 1.000 srr oflmd, toll &ir poi* r
!t" fiB rod fsEd fo u'dslo trylo cunr of tlo ril l.Et2 rna of tu4 rmo
btirg m idcric ragh oomcr oftti dd 175 tcru dld boarr l{ord gFl?,tf Ert
r ffirnae 0f10.?0 &d;

IUEIiCE Sflm 6fIl'3S* Bllt lswhg ftD rid Ed drra8tt rrU f.982 rcru of
hnd I dsr+o of !9{.6{ ftc o r llaldc irypod ircn rod ftcd frr &! nodttalr oorr
ddto hcrd! dcsibad 1.0(E us of htr{ fiuo bofog trt uthcrrt €mcr of hc r*l
0.170 rcrer dhd, rrnt hlng ro mrlor rqlo un* ofe.rH l.8El rscr of hd
rd r tr*c c lto nma rftr dwy eto deid Fm m ldorttt nild l{dr P}{, r
famd ruoard upoa frc Arqr4 ioo ll$ poht r Hlddo omd.tpo rod fiffid
tgil Nffih 00r35'fi1- Wa, r drrmo of I lf .$ fiq
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IEEile S(uh Oqf 13" Erat doqg t! omhffi dividts frg of *c tdd 0'170
fic. ofEtd ud ffc d Frru to Mstol Rord l{dr t)W a fomd oorunatrd
ugon 6r grsrn4 | fili{tcr of 4aZ0 &a to r lft& ofpid hoo rod thmd fu 6r
rorfiror* wr oftfu tdd 0.1fl, rrlq CUd, lnm UAi-tf !fiOrd omrr of tho
dd Tlrst I, ard u ryfu wr dft h.do d.rEftrd 1.00 rerus of hd;

fruBffi Endh 0fq?'rH''B!rT doqg &c omn dluilirg llap of &o ldd TtB I
rd Or rdd Prrm to MrH Rod Ithrdr frffi, t hurd alommd rryoo ec
foin4 r &sce d(5,99 ftc tolb [q$T qf +criltlll!|c- rarl ooaridrg l.@0
ecrur of lm{ nrrr or h$, ri&ir tlr++ mcr rad bqn&

BASIS Of nnAruHGS for ttb ar$!t ir thr mo dividqg lfts of ttcrdd ltroi I
rad ttcdd 0.1?O rcnr of hd nlttrcrh E6'J3'0Op Hcl$ u prfic dd Y&lo 365,
p3q 352, Ofrdd fubticRccsdrofCrl4nn[Canary, Tcnr. 
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